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J. E. BARWICK
DOVEY BLOCK.

REM. ESTATE.-Ci- ty property and some acreape tracts.
North and South Dakota. Texas, Nebraska and Missouri farms.

INSURANCE. Fire and Tornado written in 6ix of the best
companies.

Are you going away on a summer vacation? II so, Ho you
Size the value of the gearknow you can insure your baggage? up

you carry around in trunks and then consider whether it is not

worth while. ..
SURETY BONDS.-- Lt me procure bonds for you from the
American Surety Company. Don't ask your friends to be your

bondsmen.

The News-Hera- ld

PLATT8M0UTH. NIMASKA.

Enter! at th. poatofflce at PlatU'mouth, Can

Cooatr. Nebraska, as aecond-clas- a mail matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CAS9 COUNTY

A. L.TIDD Editor.

R. O. WATTERS Manager

BITES OF SUBSCRIPTION

Om Taar In AdTanc
Bis Monthi 78

TELErttONES

Plattsinouth No. 85 Nebraska No. 85

JULY 19, 1909.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as a cand-

idate for the republican nomination for

Register of Deeds of Cass county, sub-

ject to the pleasure of the voters at
the coming primaries. In asking for

this nomination I desire to cull atten-

tion to the fact that my services in the

office of county si rveyor, while being

largely of a "thank you" nature, the

remuneration being insufficient fer the

support of a family, have eminently

fitted me for the duties of the office to

which I aspire, and in case I should re-

ceive the nomination I shall use my

beat endeavors to be elected, and will
' give to the office my best attention.

E. E. Hilton.

CALL FOR CONVENTION.

The Republicans of Cass county are

hereby called to moet in convention at

Weeping Water, Neb., on Saturday

July 24, 1909 at 1 p. m. for the purpose

of selecting delegates to State conven-

tion, also selecting r county commi-

ttee.

The primaries to select delegates to

county convention will be hwld at the

usual place of holding primaries in each

ward and precinot on Thursday, July

22, 1909 at 8 p. m.

The basis of representation shall be

one delegate for each 12 votes or ma

jor fraction thereof cast for the Hon.

W. II. Tatt fr President in 1908.

H. A. Schneider, A. F. Sturm,

Secretary. Chairman.

What makes life dreary is want of

motive.

A prodigy is a girl who can say n- o-

just once.

A good way to idletze a boy is t
idolise him.

Rae is brief insanity read the

Journal's rot.

Always put the saddle on the right

horse is our motto.
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Blessed are the boosters for they

shall not need boosting.

THE editor of the Journal is as cross

as a bear with a sore head.

A REAL novelty in breakfast foods

would be predigested wild oats.

They always talk who never think.

And the world is so full of oratory.

Many a man put a thousand lives in

danger rather than hurt the feelings of

one.

Many people wonder and wonder why

the "Kunnel" has such a political sour

stomach.

Many a man wrecks his ship because

he spends all the time in the hold with

his freight.

The News-Hekal- d seems to have

hit the nail on the head in its diagnosis

of the
ring. -

Use soft words and hard arguments.

We know "Kunnel" that you feel very

sore because you lost out on that $1800

job as state printing boss. Never mind

"Kunnel" the people of Cass county will

never again give you a hance to make

such a horrible blunder.

The editor of this paper has not lost

confidence in the ropublican party. The

Journal cannot find anything worse to

say of us than that we have been de

feated for office twice. If the Journal

will apply the same condemnation to

William J. Bryan, Mr. Bryan must be

fifty pr eont worse than khe editor of

this paper for Mr. Bryan has been de

feated three times. If defeat (lis

credits a man then Mr. Bryan is fifty

per cent worse discredited than we

are. Is not tkat correct "Kunnell?"

Four local merchants have caught

the idea of offering their customers

some real genuine bargains, these mer

chants are E. A. Wurl.Wescott's Sens,

E. G. Dovey & Son, and Zuckweiler &

Lutz. The bargains are genuine and

do not belong to the uaiml so called

bargains. You sannot buy as much for

your money in any other city in Ne

braska, as you can right hero ia Platts-mout- h

at these bargain sales. There

is just one crittokm on these sales and

that is that tkey are not sufficiently

advertised so that all of the people can

have a chance to know about than and

take advantage, of the opportunity,

But these sales demonstrate one thing,

aid that is that the local merchants

caa offer genuine bargains If they want

to do so. Let tcie good work go on.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

A new and thoiomihlr live, prm-iira- l irliool. conducted br BTfnl builne
people. prepatiiu mum people foi te bi-t-t Pyin poltlon. end
meihoda the moil uio.lt in. Praciinl tontines of instruction not fonod In other
cliools. We nmke a specialty of each undent, iivinj individual aid. Many or

our (iinluatea are now rarnini more in a aimle month than I he entire com or n

and hooka. We have an ideal location. NO SALOONS IN LINCOLN.
Fall openini Si'pt. I. Wiile for beauuU1 illiwlrated catalogue.

oorers W. M. BRYANT. Pbesiofnt. 1519 O St.. Limcolw. Nib.

i Attention Farmers and Stock Raisers!

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Ho? Salvet or medi-

cated Salt is the best remedy for all kinds of

stock to make them mt well ard aid digestion

and also a blood builder. If not satisfied with re-

sults money refunded. Sold at the feed store of

J. V. fF JR -- R HR

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.
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THE MAN WHO WHITTLES. I Now for the Business Men's Big Car-Ever- y

community knows the; man nival which is to be held in this city

who sits on a storebox and whittles, Aug. 31 and Sept. 1, 2, and 3. This is

finding fault with his neighbor and to be the biggest event ever pulled ff mission government Wednesday revives

four

bragging much better he could do
j

in Cass county. Four great days of the question as whether the Amen- - three men voted against it to wo-- it

than his neighbor, yet who never sight seeing and pleasure. Last year women really because mn who opposed it.

goes out ad docs anything right him-- j Pkttsmouth gave the greatest cele- - j they are permitted to exercise the Of course.it was a warm day.ar.d more

self? have all seen that fellow. bration on the fourth July ever full, and unrestricted right stiff- - personal discomfort was involved in the

is the prototype of the Democrat- - in any city of its size in Nebraska.
ic party in politics. It has been bo for

forty years, hand running, and is now

starting on a new lap.

The Republican party began "doing

things" in 1861. Every step of pro-

gress this country has made since then

has been under Republican administra-

tion and Republican laws. Ths party
in 1897 had to go back and do them

over again, after a brief Democratic

administration had undone the labor of

years.

Now, if you had a job of important

work you wanted attended to, would

you it to the fellow who has been

sitting on the storebox for forty years,

whittling, bragging and faultfinding, cr
would you entrust it to the other fellow

who had been "doing things," and do-

ing them right, notwithstanding the
fault finding and nagging of the chap

on the storebox.

The American people demand results,
not talk. They like the man who de

livers the goods. The Republican party
is the party of action; it delivers the

goods.

The of the Republican

National convention specifies the kind

and quality of goods proposed to bo de- -

ivered. They will be delivered in good

order and without shortage or

And the man on the storebox will sit
and whittle and scold and brag for an

other spell.

When the attempt was made after
the flood in 1900 to rebuild the city of

Galveston, Texas, it was found that

the old system of municipal rule com

posed of a mayor and a number of ward

aldermen, without responsibility on any

member of the governmant to perform

any specific duty, was woefully inade-

quate for the exigencies of the occas- -

sion. Those were days when things had

to be accomplished. Great deeds were

required and the obstaelo was the

city government, each district controll-

ed by selfish interests to oppose every

ther district, and no authority on the

part of any one to do anything. So tbe

legislature was appealed to to abolish

the ward government and substitute a
commission to direct affairs during the
robuildine of the citv. The idea was
successful and met with popular ap

proval from the start. Other Texas

cities rapidly adopted the new system

followed De s Moines and Cedar
Rapids, low a ;Souix Falls, South Dakota;

Haverhill and Chelsea, Massachusetts;
and a half dozen cities in Kansas whose

number was augmented Tuesday by the

adoption of this form of government by

Kansas City. And it is a significant

fact that from Galveston all along the

line toHtaifsas City, (here yet remain
to be recorded the first failure or the

first expression of dissatisfaction with

the new system. It is a distinct step

in advance in city government.

The News -- Herald predicts that
when the Conferees and the Presidsfct

get through with the tariff bill it will be

in such shape that all Republicans can

honestly and conscientiously give it

their support. We predict that there j

are scores of Republicans in the House

who will never vote to concur in tho

conference report unless it is a fulfill-

ment of pre-electi- promises. We

have unlimited faith in republican repre-

sentatives doing the right thing in the

end. The Republican party never has

failed to make good in a crisis. Taft

and the progressive wing of tho party

will win this fight yet. There arc a

great many more progressive Repub-

licans in the House than there are in

tho Senate. Tlr.se men who have ap-

peared to bo a part of the Cannon ma-

chine will prove t.) tv the saviors of the

nnrlv nir.v thnt tlio crucial test lira

cum

informiitit.n to t!:c effect that tlie:-- men

have warned tlie that tiny

will novel' vote tho ccs.ferenc

r.nvf nnl.'U4 tlio Mil rl".!'?lf .1 IH to

cjnform to the party platform and to

promises madeicfore We ('o

n it cluim to bf prophets or tho oils of

prophets but wo will ttake our reputa-

tion on this prediction.

The Business Men's Carnival will be
four of the biggest days of Carnival

event ever pulled off of the Miss-

issippi river in any city with a popula-

tion under ten thousand. Let every

body in eastern Nebraska and western

Iowa prepare to attend. Arrangements
will be made to accommodate all who

come and keep them busy sight seeing.

The program for the four days will be

announced in due season. Plattsmouth
proposes to be second to none when it
comes to entertaining the people. The
Business Men's Carnival is to be the
beginning of an afTair that in time may

rival the Aksarben. Come one and all,

come the first day and come prepared

to stay the four days. You will be

made welcome and happy.
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DO WOMEN WANT THE BVLLOT?

The vote cast by the women of Kan-

sas City, Kas., in the election for corn- -

the polls.

vote for the tlitit al-

most men

vote the

how

unhappy

not
We of held free of

He

;'ir

west

. . It- - J

rage? pons ior w.c nmnn
than for the men. But if the AmericanThe issue the Kansas City, Kas.,

election was defined. .was were really clamoring for the

billot the suffragists affirm, wou'd adistinctly a contest for good govern-- ,

Arrayed on the side of the new tempature of 84 keep them

from walking a few city blocks to ex-- of

rule were the churches, the advocates

law and the business interests.! ercise the elective franchise, and es- -

the of the taxpayers and home

owners apparently every cal-

culated to arouse the raostenergetia ac-

tivity and deepest concern for the suc-

cess of the movement on the part of

the women. But there was a noticea-

ble lack of interest. A few women de-

voted the day laboring for the com-

mission because they fully com-

prehended advantage making

Kansas City, Kan., a better town in

way. But these workers found

it extremely difficult to induce other

women to go to
The shows

supported it to every

received from woman, while

to every

can are

give

Then

.!.. ......
attendance ai xue

in

clearly It women

as

mont. degrees

order,

interests
influence

to

plan

its in

every

plan

pecially upon a question that directly

appealed to every interest that the wo-

men have in government?

The question is; Do the American

women really want the ballot?-Kan- sas

City Times.

Solicitors Wanted.

The News-Heral- d is in a position,

to use a couple of good solicitors either
nil nr nrt of the time. We have a

nrnnnsition one von can mak
buuU r. , -

some money with. Please write im-

mediately, er call at the office.

V lrvv iTiTir j

Stranger:
"Who has the best grocery
store in town?"

One who has been there:
"Why, SOENNICHSEN,of
course!"
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Our July Clearance SaJe
Of High Class Summer Merchandise

Began Monday. July 12.

EACH ITEM AS PRICED IS A BARGAIN

10c, 12c and 15c Lawns and Batistes now on sale at .6c
25c Silk Mulls and Figured Lawns now 10c
Tissues and Embroidered Swisses and Flaxons,25c & 50c,now.l6c
25 and 35c French Ginghams, now 17c
50c Japtha Silks a beautiful new fabric, latest shades,35 and. 39c
White Waistings, 35 and 40c values, now 23c
White Waistings, 25 and 30c " " 18c
Shirting and Apron Checks, per yard 5c

All our Shirt Waists at a liberal reduction in price.
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